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GERMANS ADMIT ,

FRENCH ADVANCE

ON VERDUN FRONT

Berlin Report Concedes
Enemy's Gain dn Dead

fc Man's Hill

BRITISH PRESS ATTACKS

BERLIN, May 4. French troops havo
succeeded In getting a foothold In the
German positions on Lo Mort Hotrtmo
(Dead Man's Hill).

Official admission of the French success
at Dead Man's ltlll, northwest of Verdun,
was made today by tho War Olllcc.

Simultaneously with tho French drive
In the Verdun sector tho British have be-

gun to press home violent attacks at tho
northern end of tho lino. (

Tho British have delivered a thrust
against Lens, the strategic railway town
held by tho Germans In northern France,
but their attempts to advance ended In
failure, tho War Olllco report stated.

Enemy aeroplanes bombarded tho Ilel-gla- n

seaport of Ostend, held by tho Her-
mans, this morning, but did no dnmaRO.
One of tho raiding aeroplanes was brought
down.

PARIS, May 4. French troops last
night extended nnd consolidated tho gains
thoy mado In yesterday's fighting on
Dead Man's Hill, northwest of Verdun.
It was officially announced today.

Tho French positions were Improved
whllo a violent bombardment was gulng
on In tho wholo region west of the Mouse
from Aocourt to Cumtercs. The War Of-flc- o

reported that German losses wero
heavy In ycsterdoy'B fighting on tho Dead
Man's HIU sector.

On the cast bank of the Meuse bom-
bardments occurred around Vaux. but
there were no Important Infantry clashes.
East of St. Mlhlel. south of Verdun,
French troops repulsed a strong enemy
reconnolssance party aimed nt a French
post In Apremont forest.

French artillery not only Is backing up
tho British front In northern France, but
It also Is active on that portion of the
lino held by tho Belgians, today's official
statement revealed. During List night's
fighting French gunners destroyed a Ger-
man works at tho Grand Duno along tho
Belgian seacoast, blowing up a German
munitions depot.

Following is tho text of tho com-

munique:
In Belgium our artillery flro

destroyed enemy organizations In the
region of the grand dune and caused
the explosion of ammunition depots.

Wc3t of tho Meuse there was a
violent bombardment of all tho sec-

tors. There was a hand grenade com-

bat In the forest of Avocourt.
In tho course of the night wo

nnd consolidated our gains
around Lo Mort Homme (Dead Man's
Hill).

It has been confirmed that tho
enemy's losses weio very considerable,
mostly as a result of our artillery
flro. During tho bombardment two
Germans lied Into our lines, declaring
that they were tho solo survivors of
tho trenches which the French had
been shelling.

East of tho lleuso there had been a
violent cannonade In tho region of
Vaux.

In tho Woovro district our artillery
carried out a scvcie concentrated flro
upon tho enemy positions.

At Eparges we exploded n mine,
near our trenches.

To tho cast of St. Mlhlel a strong
reconnolterlng party of tho onemy
tried to reach one of our posts In the
region of Apremont but was repulsed.

The night was calm on tho rest of
the front.

Ono of our battle planes gave baffle
to two German machines In the region
of Douaumont.

One of the enemy airships was shot
down and tho other fled.

LONDON. May 4. A Iteuter dispatch
from Amsterdam says that It Is reported
on good authority that the civil popula-
tion has begun to evacuate Metz.

REPORT OF NAVY'S WEAKNESS
GIVEN TO HOUSE COMMITTEE

General Board Says Marino Power
Dropped to Third Place in 1907

WASHINGTON, May 4. The report of
the Navy General Board, showing that
the United States Navy dropped to third
place In point of tonnage In 1007 and
sixth place In point of personnel two yeat.s
later, today was formally laid before tho
House Naval Affairs Committee by Repre-
sentative Butler, of Pennsylvania.

The report was given tn Representative
Butler last night Ho told the committee
today that he would bring the report to
the attention of the House when tho navy
appropriation bill was taken up.

MOSLEM HINDUS ROUSED
UY BRITISH DEFEAT AT KUT

Authorities in India Taking Precau-
tions, Fearing Possible Islamic

Outbreak

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 4
British authorities In India havo taken

every precaution to guard against a rev-
olution Inspired by tho Turkish victory at

according to advices re-

ceived by the Turkish Government today.
The region around Bagdad is sacred

ground In the eyes of the Indian Moham-
medans. NewB of recent British reverses
in the Mesopotamlan region Is said to
have Inspired the latest outbreak among
Mohammedan Hindus near Lahore.
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FORMElt PIHLADELPHIAN
KILTED IN INDIANAPOLIS

Miss Louclla Wnddington Victim of
Street Car Accident

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 4. tn a
street-ca- r crossing accident hero lata yes-
terday Mill Louclla Waddlngton, 67, for-
merly a school teacher at Philadelphia and
Baltimore, was killed Sho came hero six
weeks ago from Philadelphia to lslt a
ulster.

Sho was born In Salem, N. J., and was
principal of the schools there for somo
time. Sho once taught In a private school
In Florida nnd had many pupils who havo
gained prominence In tho East. After her
lctlremont ns a teacher Bho lived for sime
tlmo In Ucrnlalitovvn, Pa

THREE OF WRECKED

ZEPPELIN'S CREW DIE

TO GUARD SECRETS

Six Wait Aboard Damaged L-2- 0

to Destroy Inventor's Ma-

chinery Three Are
Rescued

08 BRITISH CASUALTIES

STAVANQEn, Norway, May 4.

Threo men of the crow of tho Xeppolln

wrecked on tho Norwegian coast
yesterday nfter a raid on Scotland, went
to certnln death to prevent Count Kcppe-Iln- 's

secrets from becoming known to for-

eign governments.
sixteen of tho Zennclln'B crew, rescued

nnd Interned for the remainder nf tho
war. told tho story of their comrades'
liciolsm on their arrival nt Mnldo, south-
west of Stavangor. They admitted that
their craft was ono of tho squadron that
visited tho nngllsh Hast Coast nnd south-
eastern Scotland Tuesday night.

"Six men volunteered to remain aboard
tho Zeppelin nnd dcstioy her machinery
so thtil no one could learn German con-

struction secrets, though they Know they
wero facing death. Tho rest of us
Jumped," one of the survivors i.ald. "Hy
somo miracle, three of tho s'.K

with only slight Injuries and wero d

from the cabin. The othc s wero
crushed to death ao shd settled "

"Wo wero not damaged by Hngllsh
anti-aircra- ft guns." s.ild an undcrofllcer.
"They only began shelling us after wo
had discharged most of our bombs and not
a slnglo shell burst within 100 yards of
our dirigible.

"for sotno reason o other our petrol
supply became exhausted. As wo passed
out over the coast on tho return to our
base we were caught by a gale that drovo
us cnstwaid at a terrific rate of speed.
When wo fought the wind nnd tried to
point southward we only sureeeded In
damaging tho dlriglblo beyond repair, nnd
from that time on we simply drifted nt
the mercy of the gale until we sighted the
coast of Norway."

A fishing craft brought In rev oral of the
men. after boat3 from a steamship bad
brought In six. Including the commander.

LONDON. May I. The Heppetln n'r raid
on the northeast coast of Cngland and
tho coast of Scotland Tuesday night re-

sulted In 38 casualties. This announce-
ment was make officially today. Nearly
a hundred bombs wero dropped

At the samo tlmo that olllclal an-
nouncement was made last night that 33
casualties resulted from tho Zeppelin
raid on Tuesday night, advices were re-

ceived from Norway that the Zeppelin
0 had been wrecKul near Stavanger on

tho south Norwegian coaat.
At least flvo airships actually crossed

the shore, but, according to tho ofhclal
statement, reports from rcllablo observers
at many points, some as far distant as
Battery Head, Scotland, down to the
north coaat of Norfolk, would point to
tho possibility of a greater number of
airships bavins been employed oft the
coasts.

Six men and three women were killed,
and 19 men. including threo eoMlero, nnd
eight women, were injured.

Tho remaining 70-o- bombs occasioned
only two cnsujltles, ono soldier und ono
child being slightly Injured.

Tho Norweu'in dispatches stuto that the
Zeppelin L-I- v was driven ashore on tho
western side of Hafso Klrth, Norway,
which Is 275 miles cast of Itattrny Head,
ono of tho points In northern Scotland re-

ported to havo been visited by tho German
dirigibles.

Ilcports reaching London yesterday de-

clared that hlgh-angl- o British guns had
damaged ono of tho attacking Zeppelins.

Tho Lj-2- Is said to be tho 2Dth Zeppelin
lost since tho war began.

Coast fortifications on the outskirts of
Deal wero evidently the objective of Gcr-mn- n

seaplane raids oer that pines on
Wednesday. The raider also tried to dam-
age the, lallwny lino which parallels tho
co.i3t north of Dover.

Two men and a woman wero wounded.

Letters Found in Valise in River
A bulky leather vnliso was found float-

ing In tho Delaware River near Port
Richmond today by Michael Col.onas, a
sailor on tho dredgo Kennedy, nnrhoied
at Pier A. Port Richmond Resides loI-lar-

neckties and several photographs, the
police of the Belgrade nnd Clearfield
streets station found half a dozen letters,
addressed to Adolph Wirt. 531 Clinton
street, Brooklyn. They wero written In
Swedish. The police nro in communication
with the Brooklyn authorities to tolve tho
mystery.

Ex-Cap- t. Cameron to Open Ilureau
Robert D. Cameron, capt.tn of city de-

tectives during tho Blankenburg adminis-
tration, has; applied for a license to con-
duct a private detective bureau A hear-
ing on hla petition will be held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in room 29S, City Hail.
Ldward W. Wells Is counsel for Mr. Cam-
eron.

MiUtSLIP Ivory, Cry nd Ss' UmgSpy whitoKid. d. yy Jj 2Fn?

I "CREOLE" 1

HI This mqst original and pretty pump is a real style lij
HI leader. Nothing; more striking and effective has been j
HI offered to discriminating women. It is specially pro- - m
g duced to wear with the fashionable costumes.

111 , At $4. $5 and ?6 we have the greatest assortment fj
JH pi exclusive styles and leathers that can be found and IU
SI they are the very best values too, JH

H Niedermaii w
WlOk Y 920 Chestnut li?2rL Jwls
KISBiHx- - 14 twKDBKAwpn BH3 -- jPiyvy

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY. MAY

'EYE FOR AN EYE,'

ON THE 'ROCHES;

BERNHARDT CRIES

Divine Sarah Calls for Ven-

geance in Swift Retalia-
tory Air Raids

WEEPS FOR WAR VICTIMS

Written Especially for KrrfiNO I.rcoib.
By ELLEN ADAIR

LONDON, April 17. Llko a brilliant
meteor on London, tho "di-

vine Sarah" has como nnd Bono. But In

the passing sho baa left behind vivid Im-

pressions of a personality so magnetic that
one cannot question her right to be held
still ns tho world's most famous actrest

Kor Sarah Bernhardt Is woman through
and through not merely on tho stage, but
off It. Beforo you havo spoken with her
for 'five minutes you fool that here Is
some one who has lived nnd felt nnd suf-feie- d

and rejoiced to far greater heights
nnd depths than tho nvcrngo woman
could attain.

"It Is of the war that you wish to
talk?" sho Inquired, seating herself In her
tiny di casing room nfter a wonderful
performanco of "Le-- i Cathedrales." "Ah.
but those nro sad, sad tlmeit for us all My
heart Is wrung over the sufferings of my
beloved Franco ' What a war this Is com-
pared to 1870. In those days wo thought
tho Franco-Prussia- n wnr wns tho most
gigantic conlllct the world would ever sec.

WHOI.tJ WORLD A HOSPITAL.
"I wns In Paris In 1S70. In charge of on

nmbulnnco for wounded soldiers. I turned
tho Odeou Theatre Into a hospital. Moll
Dleu, It seems today as If the whole world
woro a hospital !

"My only son. Maurice t am tnls3lng
him so! Although his time Is filled with
military duties, he writes mo each day.
Yet I nm longing to be back In France,
although the Hrltls-- are enchantlngly
kind to mo."

The great actiess sighed. "In tills wnr
the agony falls so heavily on us women,
and lo bon Dleu nloue knows what we
have to endure." she continued, "but my
meragc to women of tho lighting coun-

tries H: Be brave' Though men are dying
by the thousand, this l no time to wocr "

nd Bernhardt iimllrd pathetically, lut
with so much charm that I was can led
back to a sunny day last August In Pnrls.
when I had wended my way to her house
In tho Boulevard Perelre. In hopes of
finding her. Her concierge Informed mo
hat the great Sarah was In Bordeaux,

recovering from her operation.
"But sho Is of a charm nulto Incon-

ceivable, my mlstresB." said tho simple
conrlerge; "If you had but met her you
would know." And nt her words three
other corclerges who wero gossiping In
the sunny boulevard caino up and con-
firmed t're statement with dramatically
uplifted hands.

"Tho most rcmarknhlo woman In tho
world and tho most charming!" they de-

clared.
When Bernhardt milled her slow, sad

smile, I felt that these simple French-
women had not exaggerated. She wns In-

deed tho most magnetic creature I had
over met. '

"ALLIES TOO KIND." SHE SAYS.
"We are too kind, wo Allle3," continued

the actress, "look at our air policy! It
should bo blow for blow, and for every
German raid, a counter raid from us. If I
had my way, we would bomb Berlin. But
that Is Impossible at present. Yet tho
Germans richly deserve that It should be
done.

"Think of the tragedy of Rhelms! Think
of beautiful I.ouvaln! Ah. the ruthlossneua
of the world's enemies! Think of tho
licart-brcnMn- g slaughter of tho Innocents,
the hablca whom tho Zeppelins bombed to
death! I weep over the ravnged homes of
England and of France.

"And when news comes to thoso Ger-
man towns of Zeppelin outraged nnd of
tho women and children that are dead und
djlng, there Is moclury on German lips
nnd thcro Is rejoicing and celebration In
German towns Mon Dleu, they aro laying
before themselves a tcrilblo reckoning nt
tho day. of judgment.

Retaliation! say, retaliation! Blow for
blow ! For myself. I bollevo that Cologne
should bo bombed from tho air. It Is a
Rhine town, beautiful as Rhelms was
nnd It stand unhaimed, 'while Rhelms Is
ruined The Germans havo a great love
for Cologne Cathedral, just as we love our
Rhelms. Then strike at Cologne, drop
bombs on It, strike hard, avenge tho bar-
barous killing of tho Innocents, avenge our
murdered women !"

The wonderful eyes of tho great actress
wero flashing file. Not even on the stage
had sho ever looked more like an out-
raged goddess, or an avenging spirit como
to Judgment.

"Tho wickedness of It!" she cried, rais-
ing an accusing arm. "Tho Inhabitants
of thouo German towns are rejoicing In
tho fiendish acts of their Hiibmarlno com-
manders anu their Zeppelin pilots! They
cheer and applaud and tcto the murderers
who deserve u fata worse than the gallows.

British Seize German Consul
BERLIN. May 4 Information received

by the Overicas Agency from Athens says
that British troops detained a train a
short distance from Seres nnd arrested
Herr Kuenlzer. the German Consul at
Drama, In tho vlllayet of Salonlca. The
Greek Government has protested.
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L
WILL BE PASSED TODAY

ON SECOND READING

Speedy Adoption of New Mili-
tary Service Measure by

House of Commons
Predicted

GIVES SO DAYS OF GRACE

LONDON, May !.
Speedy passage for the new military

service bill providing conycrlptlnn for mar
ried men nnd for certain classes of un-
married men nut Included in tho previous
compul.ioiy service measures wan predict-
ed today. When the House of Commons
convened this afternoon the progiam of
business Included tho calling up of tho
bill on sicond reeding, It having passed
flrit reading last night. Surprise ha been
occasioned by the wenknem of opposition
to the measure, nnd even suggestions that
the hill be extended to Inclu&a Ireland did
not causo any sensation.

Tho bill will not go into effect Immedi-
ately after Its pnrsnge. It provides a
graco psrlod of 30 days In which males
of military ago may cnllrt to avoid tho
stlgm.v of compulsory iiervlce.

Premier Asmiith said tho War Olllco
Intended to form a bpeolal reserve corps
out of the men obtained by tho new meas-
ure. Members of this special corps will
bo cmplovcd In civil work, but must bo
picpired to answer a call to go to tho
front at a moment's notice.

Chester Presbytery lo Ordain
Tho rrcsbytcry of Chester will meet to-

night In tho Bryn Mawr Presbyterian
Church to oidain James Gordon Gill.cy
M. A., who la a gr.idu.Uo of I'nlnn Theo-
logical Seminary and Is to become assist-
ant to tho Rev. Andrew Mutch, the pastor
of tho Main Lino church. Participating in
tho iorvlce will be tho Rev. William T
Kruse, niwyn. Pa.; tho Rev. Charles S
Rlchnidson, of Llanerch ; tho Rev Frank
C. Putman. of Radnor; tho Rev. Dr. iKnry
Sloano Collin, of Now York ; tho Rev. John
Graham. Moderator of Presbytery; the
Rov. Dr. John B. Hernial!, president of
Lincoln University, and tho Rov. Chrle3
W. Gllkey, of Chicago Tho new mlnistor
will close the servlco by pronounclnk his
first benediction.

Here are REAL Values in

Andersons Scotch Madras
Take your cholco of any of these 200
stylish Spring designs if ou want com-
fortable, good wearing hhirtu for this
warmer weather They wero specially
Imported from Scotland, and because I
placed my order over a year ago the
prices are lower than you would other-
wise havo to pay.

Madras Shirts 14' To Your Order I
Built to vour rznot rrqutremtnti.

All tsMrts

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St

The Vogue gf
WICK FANCY HAT BANDS

the mode the gorgeous hat-ba- nd and
COLOR'S scarf are gaily flaunting wherever

the gleaming yachts and swift limousines glide
through the summer breeze.

The newest idea Is to hate your Wick Hat Band "go" with
the costume of suit you happen to be wearing, either in harmony
or exauisite contrast and appreciation was never so keen of "the
Utile hooks" on Wick Hat Bands for slipping them on and off. ,

Get; the famous Wick Roman Bayadere in 81 designs and
patterns ($1.60), or the Palm Beach Puggaree, gay with vari-
colored silken bars, or one of the English Regimental Stripe
Bands, or a plain single color Grosgrain Ribbon Band, or but
thero are scores and scores to choose from, suitable for a wo-
man's sports hat or a man's straw mostly 60c each, some higher

and How to Get Them
Wick Hal Batii may is ln at UatUri. habtritthurt and dtfattmmt ttartt

ckitfiyi FraluaUi Col Tnu ana Country Club teltri madt tn order.

Wick Narrow Fabric Company
Orllaatar of tU Adjottablo fancy Hat Hand UuUm

931-9- 37 Market Street, Philadelphia
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GLIMJTMATTACCHI

AUSTRIACI AL TONALE

ESULLEMARMOLADE

Mene Tcutonicho Per Provocare
Un Conflitto trn Itrtlia c

Svizzora Sventnto dal
Govcrnp di Roma

GLI AVIATORI AMERICANI

ROMA, I Mngglo.

II Mlnlstero delta Gucrra pubbllcava
lerl sera II segucnto rnpporto del general

......cnuorna rirca m enuusiuno -

Nella ?ona del Tonnle II nemlco
opero' plernli nttncchl contro le nostro
pnile.lonl del Passo dl Ca3telblco, nt- -

taeclil eho furono sublto resplntl.
Nella Val Lngarlna, not nbblamd

cannonegglato trenl o convogtl dol
nemlco.
Nella zona tra I'Adlge ed II Brctita si

c' nvuto un Intenso duollo dl nrtlgllerla.
Aeroplanl ncmlcl che tcntnvnno dl volara
snllo montagno comprese tra le duo valll
snno statl messl In fuga dal nostrl l.

II nemlco ha falto rlpctutl ed Inutlll
nttncchl contro le nostro poslalonl della
Mnrmolada o dell'alta valle del Bolte.

Nella 7ona rtoll'Isonzo la sltuazlono o

relntlvnmente catma.
SI o' nppreso qui Che austrlacl c

ppargono nd nrto false notlzle circa
opero dl fortlflcnsdono che l'ltalla

erlgendo lungo la frontlera ra

o dlcono che qtiesto opere ernno
ncccs'wirlo per II fntto rho si sapeva cho
la Svlzreia avrebbo. tollornto cho Austria
e Germanla tcntnss'ero unn Invnsiono del
l'llnlla attrnverso II trrrltorlo elvetlco

urn II Mlnlstero dfgll Affarl Ksterl
puhbllca sul glornall un comunlcato

nel qunlo si splrga cho qtiesto
lianno sempllromcnto un enrnt-ter- o

dlfenslvo e si nega formalmento che
II governo itnllano nbbln mal nvuto sos-pet-

del gencre dl milll, nttrlbultlll dal
glornall ntitrlncl e tcdeschl. 11 governo
Itnllano sa ar.sal beno Invece che la
Rvlzzera non tollcrcra' mal una vlolazi-on- e

della propria neutrallta', da qual-untitl- e

parte cssa venga, e del rcsto csaa
o' plennmente capace dl dlfendcrc questa
sua neutrallta'.

(!U AVIATOW. AMBiUCANI.
17 noto che clnquo nvlatorl nmerlcanl

fnnno servlzlo nell'cserclto Itnllano quail
Istruttori dl nmclall destlnatl al servlzlo
acteo Ora si o' nppreo cho questl clnquo,
nvlatorl, e doe' .1. Lansing Callnn, W. H.

liohcrty, Harold Knntner, David II. Mc-

culloch e Charles Fay. Jr.. hanno uvver-tlt- o

II governo Itnllano chn ess! torneranno
in America ncl enso cho la guerra dovesso
scopplare tra gli Statl Unltl o la Oer- -
mnnlp. II governo Itallano ha pronta-ment- o

dato II suo consonso a quosta
'

I due prlml nvlatorl, o doe' C.illan e
Doherty, furono rcccntemento nomlnatl
cavalleil della Corona d'ltnlia. Callan

la scuola di avlazlono dl Taranto,
o Doherty caddo In mare durante un volo
spottacoloso e fu salvnto dopo vcntlsel ore
da una torpcdlnlcra cho lo rlcercava.

Xcwtovvn Boosters Elect Officers
NllWTOWN, I'a, May 4. Tho New-tow- n

Hoard of Trade these :

President. J. Mllmer Lundy; vico
president, Robert Kendcrdlnc; secrotnry
anil treasurer. Frank I!. Wentworth; di-

rectors, 1) nusscll Hond, II. Orlinn Mil-
ler. V. Aubiey Merrlcl:, L. C. Wettltng,
Horace G. lleeder, V. M. "Watson and
Horace 11. llogeland.

Georgians Re-ele- Clark Howell
MACON, Oa . May 4. Gcorcla Demo-

crats, In convention here, Indorsed Presi-
dent AVIlson for and se-

lected eight delegates-at-larg- who will
have one-ha- lf voto oach In the St Louis
convention Clark Howell, of Atlanta,
was National Committeeman.
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NELLA Z0NAJM VERDUN

II Generate Petain Lancia le

Sue Truppe Contro le Linee

del Kronprinz

La battaglla dl Verdun non ccssa a,

ma I francesl si mostrnno sempro

plu' attlvl. 11 Mlnlstero della Querra
questa mattlna a Pnrlgl cho lo

poslzlonl francesl sulla colllna dl Le Mort

Homme erano state consolidate cd estese

i'ctaln lancla forze sem-pr- e
o che II generate

magglorl contro le llncc tedescho ad

ovest della Mosa prendendo a poco a foco
II tcrrltorlo che era gla' stato conqulstato
dal kronprinz. I tedeschl dal canto loro
ennttnnano a bombardaro vlolentemenle
lo poslzlonl francesl.

Vn tclegramma da Amsterdam, Olanda,
dice cho la popolazlone clvllo ha comln-clat- o

ad abbandonaro la fortezza dl Metz,

nella Lorena tedescn. Metz e' una grando
piazza forte nulla Mosclla, cd II telegram,
ma da Amstordam potrebbe ancho far aup-por-

cho 1 tedeschl temano che essa
venga nttaccata. Ma nricsso non e' II

caso dl prevedere un attacco su Metz,
quando I tedeschl sonno nncora troppo
ben plantatl sul terrltorlo francese.

" i

Penrose Ticket Indorsed In 47th va!n
i.no iuu icnroso ticket I..

'" (! " "KJciiiiB oi in 471. it?i
Penroso Republican League, as wjg SM

the candidacy of Senator DM for "3
tlon. Frank Hnrdnrt, present Vt tM
teairua. nreslded nnd d1ivr..t . , t"l."..' " " ; "n "4Msi1Senator Dalx also spoke. The
was well attended. Members of th i..declared that tho Vara forces hli rstationed at tho doors of tho Jnen-200-

nidgo nvenue, to note who attli
the session. "ttendej

Dat c it am some stuff
Fo feet data ochlng, sore and ruff

It makes dem feel so pow'ful una
Yo wants to danco mos all da Ume,

irll'OCid Owelty Feet. CllSSSlCorni,ndEorenuni:'
Cms Instant RdkT a.RSSKftyj
ni rlrtlfrftUt 9V. I(rnmrp tti . VA
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.A glove fcr every occasion
In such a variety of styles can Kayser Silk

Gloves be bought that you can have a pair
for every gown and every occasion: plain
gloves for the down-tow- n shopping, ruffled
"Queen Elizabeth" for the afternoon call, long,
luatrous glove3 for the dance and reception.

The well dressed woman will appreciate
the fact that she can have such a wide assort'
snent at so small a cost.

Styles lovelier than you have been able to secure
for many a season, now being shown in the high
class stores throughout the world Ask the clerk
at your favorite store to show you the new Kayaer
Silk Gloves for 1916.

Copyright, Juliu Kay ttr&C

Truck Performance
Past and Future

knows that White Trucks
in this country have done

They give universal satisfaction;
satisfaction has resulted from a
design fundamentally right from the
Whatever improvements and refine-

ments been made, the product has had
development of its original design.

use therefore not merely demonstrate
Truck performance in the past; they also
White Truck performance in the future.

O

WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
216-22- 0 North Broad Street

laiULLJIHII nHTTirPa

Hxim,M"TrrTRn

mm

Can Company now owns a total of 11 Whlta Trucks

1


